POTANSİYELİ HAREKETE GEÇİRİR…

Bu dernek
üyesidir.
www.genclikdernekleri.org
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ESC-411 MALTA GÖNÜLLÜLÜK PROJESİ KATILIMCI ÇAĞRISI
Project Dates

: June 2022 – November 2022

Project Duration

: 5 Months

Project Venue

: Poala (Malta)

Number Of Volunteer

: 1 (One)

Sending Organization

: Pi Youth Association (Pi Gençlik Derneği) – Turkey

Application Deadline

: 16 May 2022 untill 23.00

Application Address

: www.genclikdernekleri.org

Organization Description
Our organization established in 2012, works toward the prevention and elimination of trafficking in
persons through awareness raising, rescuing victims, restoring lives, direct service coordination for
victims, capacity building and collaboration with key stakeholders. Our organization promotes
volunteering for sustainable development. We work with people coming from diverse backgrounds,
and endeavour to meet the needs of our communities through voluntary activities. By promoting
inclusion, acceptance, understanding and mutual respect, our programs make a vital contribution to
peace and sustainable development. The organisation is a source of knowledge and advice on the
importance of social cohesion and change management. We aim to engage and positively influence
youths through our youth based programmes. We work to equip, up-skill, and build competences in
youths so that they actively participate in issues affecting them, the EU and its Member States.

Volunteering Project
Background, aims & objectives
According to the 2007 Every Promise, Every Child: Turning Failure into Action report, a large
percentage of young people preparing to enter the workforce over the next two decades are
significantly lacking in the “soft” or applied skills — such as teamwork, decision-making, and
communication — that will help them become effective employees and managers. In addition, in a
Job Outlook 2008 survey conducted by the National Association of Colleges & Employers the top
characteristics looked for in new hires by 276 employer respondents were all soft skills:
communication ability, a strong work ethic, initiative, interpersonal skills, and teamwork. Lastly, the
Indiana Business Research Center found that while credentials (degrees and certificates) are
important, it is the development of soft skills (those that are more social than technical) that is critical
to developing a strong, vibrant workforce. Interestingly, research also suggests that soft skills are
not just important for first-time employees. According to a poll released in June 2008 by the Society
for Human Resource Management, many workplace soft skills have become more important for the
experienced professional. These skills include critical thinking/problem solving, leadership,
professionalism/work ethic, teamwork/collaboration, and adaptability/flexibility.
This solidarity project seeks to address young people with fewer opportunities facing the situations
that make their inclusion in society more difficult through soft skills empowerment. Many young
people still lack access to information, equal opportunity to receive sufficient skills and knowledge
to pursue career goals, and benefit from opportunities in the labor market. The project seeks to
establish an environment and effective platform where youth may exercise authentic participation
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and pursue their own visions, dreams, hopes, and concerns pertaining to development and overall
well-being. The project activities are grounded on the fundamental evidence that if young people
have sufficient incomes and resources to sustain productive lives, they can generate an economic
opportunity and contribute to the wider good and care for others. Our main focus is vulnerable youth
living in Malta where they are required to sustain themselves, but the majority of them lack soft skill
thus cutting them off from the competitive market structures. Through our work as an NGO we have
been having encounters with migrant youth who are having problems securing employment due to
language barrier, lack of soft skills and cultural orientation. In some cases where they secure
employment, they are being exploited due to lack of knowledge on their human rights. For example
some are working 16 hour shifts with no breaks getting less than the minimum wage. As an
organisation we have been engaging migrant youth on their rights as workers and helping some of
them in writing their CVs. Through this project we would like to continue engaging them and
educating them on their human rights and help them in writing their CVs and acquiring soft skills
that would enable them to compete successfully in the job market. Through this project we aim to
provide young people, with the support of participating organisations, with easily accessible
opportunities for engagement in solidarity activities effecting positive societal change, while
improving their skills and competences for personal, educational, social, civic, cultural and
professional development, as well as facilitating their active citizenship, employability and transition
into the labour market, including by supporting the mobility of young volunteers, trainees and
workers.
Through the project we aim to:
Empower youth with soft skills and preparation for employability;
Promote social inclusion and equal opportunities, in particular for the participation of young people
with fewer opportunities through a range of special measures such as appropriate formats of
solidarity activities and personalised support;
Empowering young people from disadvantaged communities in Malta through the promotion of their
active participation in the cultural exchanges and dialogues through mapping, training and networkbuilding activities.
This project will contribute to the achieving of the European Solidarity Corps through promoting
social inclusion and equal opportunities and the participation of youth with fewer opportunities and
giving them personalised support. By also facilitating and helping youth with fewer opportunities with
employability skills and transition into the labour market.

Nasıl Başvuru Yapılır?
1) Öncelikle www.genclikdernekleri.org sitesinde bu projenin duyurulduğu sayfada “Ek
Dosyalar” bölümünden bilgi paketini indirin ve tamamını dikkatlice okuyun.
2) Başvuruda kullanmak istediğiniz İngilizce Europass CV’nizi (özgeçmişinizi) bu proje için
hazırladığınız İngilizce Motivasyon Mektubunuzla tek bir Word ya da PDF dosyası olacak
şekilde bilgisayarınızda birleştirin. İsteğe bağlı olarak çektiğiniz Motivasyon Videosunun
linkini dosyaya ekleyiniz.
(Birleştirme işlemini PDF olarak gerçekleştirmek isterseniz https://www.ilovepdf.com/tr web sitesinden
bu işlemi kolayca yapabilrisiniz.)

3) Ardından www.genclikdernekleri.org sitesinde üye girişi yaptıktan sonra “Pano” dan
“Özgeçmiş” bölümüne bu projeye başvurmak için hazırladığınız dosyayı yükleyin. Sistem bu
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dosyaya rastgele bir isim verecektir. Lütfen bu ismi unutmayın!
4) Son olarak www.genclikdernekleri.org sitesinde ilanın yayınladığın sayfaya gelip “Başvur”
butonuna basın. Açılan penceredeki “Kullanmak İstediğiniz Belgeyi Seçin/Yükleyin”
alanından daha önce “Pano”ya yüklediğiniz belgeyi seçin. Seçimi yaptıktan sonra aşağıdaki
“Başvur” butonuna basmanız yeterli. Başarılı mesajını gördükten sonra artık başvurunuz
gerçekleşmiş demektir.
NOT: www.genclikdernekleri.org web sitesindeki mevcut sistem şu anda sadece bir dosya
yüklenmesine izin verdiğinden dolayı maalesef başvuru için belgelerinizi birleştirmenizi talep
ediyoruz. Başvuru sırasında birden fazla dosya yüklemenize imkân vermek için gerekli alt
yapı çalışmalarımız devam ediyor. Anlayışınız için teşekkür ederiz.
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